Minimum of 15 orders PER menu
delivery fee additional charge
additional charges for plates and utensils
additional charges for servers and bartenders
complete quotes prepared upon request
additional options for delivery or full buffet setup with servers.
estimate provided upon request.
817 656 0080
info@chefpointcafe.org

817 482 5030

garden salad with ranch or balsamic vinaigrette

13 per person
(tax not included)
most picked

16 per person
(tax not included)

chicken pesto pasta (most picked)
pasta with red/meat sauce
chicken scampi
chicken piccata (most picked)
chicken alfredo
fettuccini alfredo
baked ziti
* all entrees served with bread
*add dessert for an additional 4.00 a person

brisket
smoked chicken
smoked sausage

coleslaw
potato salad
seasoned red beans
bbq sauce
relish tray (onion, pickles, hot peppers)
bread

garden salad
rolls/butter patties

23 per person
(tax not included)

meat loaf
fried chicken
smoked chicken
rosemary chicken
mashed potatoes with gravy
green beans
garlic bread

what nots
leek soup
smoked tomato bisque

30 per person
(tax not included)

chicken marsala
french cut pork chop
atlantic salmon piccata
grilled or baked chicken
*all entrees served with bread

turkey, provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo & mustard

9.95 each
(tax not included)
*served with chips, chef’s choice
of salad or fruit and homemade
cookie

smoked ham, swiss, lettuce, tomato, onion, may & mustard
Turkey, crisp bacon, tomato, lettuce, cheddar and ranch dressing
ham, turkey, crisp bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato & mayo
turkey, provolone, spinach and mayo
crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato and creamy avocado
fresh mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil and roasted garlic
cheddar, swiss, mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, onion & mayo
roasted red & yellow peppers with fresh mozzarella, oregano and olive oil
grilled chicken, parmesan cheese and pesto mayo

turkey, pesto, fresh mozzarella, tomato, lettuce and fresh basil
grilled salmon, spinach and aioli

(tax not included)
priced separately
*served with chips, chef’s choice
of salad or fruit and homemade
cookie

¼ lb lobster, mayo, lemon juice, chopped celery – parsley and red onion
jumbo shrimp, mayo, lemon juice, chopped celery – parsley and red onion
smoked salmon, cream cheese, red onion and tomato

12
15
16
15
15

Fresh spinach, mushrooms, crispy bacon, boiled egg and red onion
(choice of dressing)

priced separately

Grilled chicken, fresh romaine, parmesan, Caesar dressing and croutons

9.95
9.95

(tax not included)
Spring mix, ham, turkey, cheddar, tomatoes, boiled egg and crispy bacon
(choice of dressing)

4.50 per person
(tax not included)

carrot cake
bread pudding
gluten free chocolate brownies
texas chocolate chip cookies

12

